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We have identified several agents that induce hemoglobin synthesis in K562 cells. Different inducers induced different patterns of embryonic hemoglobin synthesis but never any adult hemoglobin synthesis.
One of the limitations to the study of the factors regulating the changes in human hemoglobin production that occur between embryonic, fetal, and adult life (1) has been the lack of a selfsustaining cell line in which human hemoglobin genes are expressed. Recently, Andersson et al. (2, 3) reported that the human cell line K562, derived from a patient who had chronic myeloid leukemia in terminal blast cell crisis (4), has certain erythroid characteristics. In a preliminary report (5) , we have shown that these cells can be induced to produce embryonic and fetal but not adult hemoglobin. In this paper, we report an analysis ofthe potential ofthe K562 cell line as a model for studying hemoglobin differentiation.
Lozzio et al., who established the K562 cell line in culture (4) have questioned the erythroid nature of K562 cells (6) . If the pattern of globin synthesis we observed is the consequence of abnormal and unstable gene expression in a leukemic cell line or the result of gene rearrangement in culture, the utility of these cells for the study of the normal control of hemoglobin synthesis would be slight.
We found that the cells available to us showed a stable pattern of erythroid differentiation in response to hemin and that embryonic hemoglobins were synthesized but adult (13) globin synthesis was strictly repressed. This is the converse of the situation in normal adult erythroid tissue but closely resembles the state of the normal embryo. Restriction endonuclease analysis of the globin genes has failed to detect any gene deletion or rearrangements, and we thus propose that the presence of embryonic and the absense of adult globin synthesis is the consequence of epigenetic control analogous to that in normal embryonic erythroid cells. Nevertheless, by selection of variant cell lines and the choice of hemoglobin inducer, the varieties of hemoglobin produced can be manipulated in vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cells and Cell Culture. K562 cell inocula were obtained from different laboratories (see below). Cells were grown in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum. For induction, cells were cultured for 6 days in the presence of 0.05 mM hemin or 1.25 mM butyric acid as described (7) . Cells were harvested by low-speed centrifugation and washed three times with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline. The packed cell pellet was suspended in an equal volume of distilled water, and the cells were lysed by three cycles of freezing and thawing. Stroma was removed by centrifugation at 500 X g for 15 min and 140,000 X g for 45 min.
Analysis of Hemoglobins. Hemoglobin contents of cell lysates were determined from the visible absorbtion spectrum (7) . Hemoglobins were separated by starch gel electrophoresis in Tris/EDTA/boric acid (pH 8.6) and stained with benzidine.
Cellulose acetate and preparative starch block electrophoresis were carried out as described (8) .
Determination of Globin Synthesis. Cells were pelleted by low-speed centrifugation and resuspended at a concentration of 0.5 x 106 cells per ml in medium lacking leucine and supplemented with 10% dialyzed fetal calf serum. After 10 min at 370C [3H]leucine (Amersham) was added toaconcentration of 20 ,uCi/ ml (1 Ci = 3.7 X 10'°becquerels). Incubation was continued at 370C for 30 min, after which the cultures were chilled on ice and lysates were prepared as above.
Labeled proteins were separated by NaDodSO4 gel electrophoresis (9) in a 5-15% polyacrylamide gel. Gels were cut into 1-mm slices by using a Mickle gel slicer, and each slice was digested with hydrogen peroxide and counted in scintillator 299 (Packard).
Individual globin chains were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence ofacetic acid, urea, and Triton X-100 (10). Unlabeled proteins were detected by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R. Labeled material was detected by fluorography using EN3HANCE (NEN).
Adult and fetal globin chains were separated by CM-cellulose chromatography (11) ; embryonic globin chains are not eluted under these conditions. In some experiments, hemoglobin samples to which human umbilical-cord-blood lysate was added as carrier were first purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100.
Peptide Analysis. Tryptic peptide maps were prepared by standard techniques (11) . Ninhydrin-positive spots were eluted with 6 M HCl for amino acid analysis.
Restriction Endonuclease Analysis. DNA from K562 cells was prepared by phenol/chloroform extraction (12) , and 15-to 20-,ug samples were digested with 15-20 units of restriction endonucleases (see legend to Fig. 3 ) in the appropriate buffers
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(as specified by the supplier) at 370C for approximately 24 hr. The digested DNA was subjected to electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to nitrocellulose filters, hybridized with a 32P-labeled probe for 2-3 days, and then washed under stringent conditions and autoradiographed for 1-7 days (13).
a, 1, and y probes were prepared by nick translation ofthe a plasmid JW101, the ,3 plasmid JW102, and the y plasmid JW151 (gifts of B. G. Forget) by a modification of the method of Maniatis et al. (14) . Cspecific probe was prepared and nick translated as described (13 that it consisted mainly of embryonic hemoglobins (Fig. 1) . The individual hemoglobins were purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 and electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strips. The globin chain composition of each hemoglobin was analyzed by Triton/urea gel electrophoresis (see Fig. 1, bottom) ; the compositions directly confirmed the electrophoretic identification ofthe hemoglobins. Ofparticular note was the absence of a and (3 chains from the Hb Portland sample, suggesting that there was no Hb A hidden in the tail of the Portland band.
Absence of 13-Chain Synthesis. Cells grown for 6 days in the presence of hemin were labeled for 30 min with [3H]leucine. The labeled hemoglobins were purified by gel filtration, and the constituent globin chains were separated by CM-cellulose chromatography. Labeled ai and -y chains were seen, but no labeled /3-globin could be detected. To search for minute traces of /-globin synthesis, the labeled hemoglobins (after gel filtration) were further purified by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose. Labeled product comigrating with unlabeled Hb A carrier was analyzed by CM-cellulose chromatography; there was no peak of labeled f3-globin chains, although we estimate that 1-chains labeled at a level of 2 ppm of total leucine incorporation would have been detected.
DNA Arrangement in the Globin Gene Regions. The DNA of K562 cells was digested with a series of restriction endonucleases. The digests were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the separated fragments were transferred to nitrocellulose filters and hybridized to 32P-labeled cloned a, A, /3, and y gene probes. The patterns of DNA bands obtained were indistinguishable from those of normal human DNA. Although only single restriction enzyme digests were used, it is clear that no major deletions or rearrangements have occurred in the a-; or e-y-t-C-/ gene complexes (Fig. 2) .
Globin Chain Synthesis. K562 cells grown in the presence or absence ofhemin were labeled for 30 min with [3H]leucine, and the labeled proteins were separated by NaDodSO4 gel electrophoresis. Incorporation of [3H]leucine into globin was 3.8% of total incorporation in uninduced cells but 14% of total incorporation in cells grown for 6 days in the presence ofhemin.
The labeled proteins were separated on acid/urea/Triton X gels. Bands corresponding to ?, E, Ay, Gy, and a chains were detected by fluorography in lysates of both induced and uninduced cells (Fig. 3) .
Comparison of Hemoglobin Synthesis in Different K562 Inocula. Our cells derive from an inoculum of cells sent to G. Klein in 1975 (19) . We have compared a number of K562 cultures derived from that inoculum but maintained since then in different laboratories with a sample that had been kept frozen since 1975. Of 10 lines studied, all showed essentially the same pattern of hemoglobin synthesis as the uncloned cultures. Thus, the pattern of hemoglobin synthesis in K562 cells in response to hemin is stable on prolonged culture.
Nevertheless differences were found in the pattern ofhemoglobin synthesis in one subline, that designated K562(S). After induction with hemin, the hemoglobin was analyzed by starch gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4) . The most prominent band migrated in the position ofHb X. Bands corresponding to Hb Gower I and Hb Bart's were also present but the Hb Portland band was almost undetectable. This pattern was consistently obtained and confirms the results of Cioe et al. (20) .
We also examined two cell hybrids formed between K562 cells and Epstein-Barr virus-transformed human lymphocytes. These hybrids, generated by Klein et al. (21) , show the dominance of the erythroid characteristics and repression of most of the characteristics of the lymphoid parent. After induction with hemin, the hemoglobins of the hybrid cells were separated by starch gel electrophoresis (see Fig. 4 (15) . Our structural studies suggest that Hb X has the composition E2y2. Thus, it appears that the induced K562 cell, like the normal human embryo, produces a slight excess of non-a chains.
The abnormal persistent production of embryonic (;) chains is known to occur in association with the deletion ofthe a genes in Hb Bart's hydrops fetalis syndrome (25) . However, by restriction endonuclease mapping, we have shown that there were no substantial deletions or rearrangements in the globin gene regions of the K562 cell DNA. In particular, in these cells, the /8 genes were present and intact but not expressed, whereas the embryonic globin genes are present but not expressed in normal adult erythroid cells. We therefore propose that globin gene expression in K562 cells is controlled by epigenetic mechanisms similar to those operating in normal embryonic erythroblasts.
We have shown that Hb X has the composition (E2y2). Like Hb Bart's (y4) and Hb H (34), Hb X is composed of non-a-like chains only. Thus, the predominant synthesis of Hb X by K562(S) cells in response to hemin suggests a marked imbalance in the ratio of synthesis of non-a-like (E and y) to synthesis of alike (4'and a) chains in this line. The deficiency in synthesis of ; chains can be seen in Fig. 3 (27) . On the other hand, there is recent evidence of a relationship between fetal hemoglobin synthesis in erythroid colonies for normal adult erythrocyte progenitors and the degree of maturity of the precursors from which they are derived (28) . If 10 days with doses of the potential inducer up to and including cytostatic (or cytotoxic) doses. Cells were spun down at different times and the color of the cell pellet was compared by eye with that ofcontrol cells. Although only semiquantitative, this method is as sensitive and reliable as any other. All positive effects were detectable by 6 days ofculture. Optimum doses for.induction were 0.05 mM hemin and hydroxyurea at 10 pg/ml for K562 and 0.05 mM hemin, 1.25 mM n-butyric acid, and hydroxyurea. at 15 Ug/ml for K562(S), +ve, negative; -ve, positive.
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i""k "4010 I'IIIIF genes, then K562 cells could also be used to study the cell biology of hemoglobin switching. Given the 'limitation that the K562 is a neoplastic cell, it has great potential as a model system for analyzing the regulation of hemoglobin differentiation.
